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Election Code Passed--
(Continued, from page one)

lection method of party clique
chairmen.

Cabinets in the future, he said,
could disapprove of the method of
selection of the presidents of In-
ter-frat.ornity Council, College
Student Councils, or any other
bodies on campus.

“Cabinet should not,” he said,
“tamper with an organization’s
internal structure.”

Thomas Kidd, cabinet parlia-
mentarian, refuted Sinclair’s ar-
gument as unsound, saying the
other groups mentioned were self-
constituted,. and existed indepen-
dently of cabinet.

“Political parties are not self-
constituted,” he said. “They will
exist only so long as cabinet de-
cides they should exist.”

Sinclair’s anwser was that Cab-
inet still held “the ultimate power
over all organizations on campus.”
Cabinet could, he continued,
abolish their seats on cabinet,
even at the cost of amending the
All-University Constitution.

Robert Dennis, president of the
Association of Independent Men,
at this point reminded Cabinet
that passage of any part of the
elections code would at last grant
official recognition to the political
parties system at the University.

“This has been our most glaring
error in the past,” he said.

Formal recognition and charter-
ing of political parties was in-
cluded in the permanent elections
code as Article 15. Discussion had
not yet progressed to the provi-
sion at the time of the recess.

Dennis asked: “Can anyone on
cabinet feel that he can recognize
any organization if its chairman
is not democratically elected?”

After it was pointed out that
under the present system clique
chairmen are elected by the par-
ty’s executive board, Kidd offered
an alternative suggestion that this
be continued, provided two-thirds
of the steering committee be
elected by the clique as a whole.

At present, one-half of the
members of each party’s execu-
tive committee are appointed by
the chairman and one-half are
elected.

Speaking from the floor, Ru-
dolph Lutter, fifth semester arts
and letters major, injected the
thought that the present system
is not even so democratic as it
seems on the surface.

“In the past,” he said, “many
of the elective posts have simply
gone unfilled.”

He pointed out further that un-
der the organization as it now

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

ENGINEERING DRAWING Set complete
with board and T-square, also Zoology

disecting kit. Phone AD 7-4352 evenings

5 to 7-
ONE CUSHMAN motor-scooter, 1949

model, A-l condition. Price $B5. Phone
AD 7-4432.
HAYNES FLUTE in excellent condition,

priced reasonable. Call AD 7-3946 at
noon or after 5 p.m. ;

1947 CHEVROLET 4 dr. sedan, R&H, 5
good tires, very good mechanically, clean.

$3OO. Pdllock 14-20 ext. 274.
EBONITE Selmer Clarinet. Call AD 7-4702.
UNIFORMS. Ideal for Home Ec students

or waitresses. Newest fall styles' in da-
cron, nylon, poplin. Call AD 8-6239.
1949 CHEVROLET 2 dr. sedan. Heater,

good tires, new seat covers, excellent
condition, $595. 1949 Ford V-8 2 dr. sedan,
R&H, seat covers, like new, $595. Can
be financed—private. Phone AD 7-4712.
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-
chine to 633 W. College Ave., State College.

FOR RENT
MALE STUDENTS wanting rooms in

dormitory, please call AD 7-4332, im-
mediately.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Local—State College
area. Contact AD 7-4979.

FOUND
PAIR GIRL’S glasses in red case, Sept. 22

near Elm Cottage. Phone AD 8-9038.

stands, there is no assurance that
all executive committee members
will be notified that a meeting
is to be held, and some are noti-
field as late as fifteen minutes
prior to the start of the meeting.

This was the case of at least
one member of the Student Rep-
resentative Council of State Party
which elected Rae DelleDbnne
chairman Wednesday night. Janet
McKee, new clique secretary, an-
nounced as she arrived that she
had been called about the meet-
ing “only fifteen minutes ago”
and had not gotten the message
about the meeting “five minutes
ago.”

Lutter opposed the specifica-
tion regarding the selection of
members of the executive com-
mitte as proposed by Kidd, but
said:

“A party clique chairman
should have the right to free ap-
pointment once he himself is
elected democratically.”

As the meeting recessed, Ro-
bert Smoot, president of Hat So-
ciety Council, asked cabinet to for-
get any political affiliations while
considering this issue.

“Think of it from the viewpoint
of the guy on the Mall and his
democratic government,” he urged.

Under amendments to the sec-
ond paragraph of the same arti-
cle suggested by Kidd, official
party registration will be con-
ducted at the beginning of each
semester by the All-University
elections committee.

The original provision of the
committee’s proposal was altered
to state that official cards will be
issued at registration by the elec-
tions committee no later than two
weeks prior to the final party
nomination meetings.

The article also specifies that
each registrant must attend one

Beam Retires
After 37 Years
With Faculty

A. Leland Beam, professor of
dairy production, director of short
courses and assistant director of
resident instruction, retired from
the dairy science faculty with
emeritus rank on Sept. 1. ‘

Beam’s retirement marks 37
years of-service to the dairy sci-
ence faculty and 14 years director-
ship of the short
courses program, iHe was st
ceeded in boi
capacities by D
vid R.
associate profi
sor 'of agrici
tural educatio:

Beam becai
a faculty me:
ber in 1916.
was form

FOUND HANDKERCHIEF “Donna Ma-
rie” : Box 539 Hamilton.

LOST

coach of

PLEASE RETURN white leather jacket
taken from Froth desk in Hamilton

Dorm to Leslie Bloom, 221 Thompson.

dairy judging
teams at a time when the Uni-
versity often placed first in nav
tional and regional competition.

The Dairy Exposition held last
spring was dedicated to him.

Beam taught courses in dairy
production, and in 1940 became
director of the short course pro-
gram. In 1945, he gave up his
dairy science classes to devote
full time, to the short courses and
resident instruction programs.

His successor, McClay was ap-
pointed to the University faculty
in 1947, after teaching vocational
agriculture in Western Pennsyl-
vania high school, and serving in
the U.S. Navy.

clique meeting prior to the final
nomination meeting. The cards
will be punched or checked at
the meetings.

You’H stay proud
of Chevrolet’s lasting good looks

You won’t ftnd''another low-priced
car with the look of quality you, see
in Chevrolet. And if you like Chev-
rolet’s looks now,you’ll like its looks
always.

You’ll enjoy exclusive features
for finer motoring

PENN STATE coeds and dates in vicinity
of thousands of alumni Homecoming

Weekend, Oct. 16. Reward.
Body by Fisher—the highest-com-
pression power of any leading low-
priced car—the biggest brakes, the
only full-length box-girder frame

NAVY BLUE suitcoat taken by mistake
at Delta Sigma Phi party, Sept. 18.

Call AD 7-4151.

PASSENOERS WANTED
PASSENGERS WANTED to Washington,

D.C. Leave Thursday morning, Sept. 30.
Phone AD 7-2939.

MISCELLANEOUS

You save when you buy
and when you trade

ANYONE INTERESTED in horse-drawn
hayrides contact Lynn Mothersbaugh.

Phone EM 4-1544. One or 2 wagons avail-
able.

Encampment C
(Continued from page one)

Next year’s schedule calls for
morning and afternoon plenary
sessions Friday, and a variety
show Friday night. Saturday
morning the encampment will
close with a plenary session. ■The evaluations committee also
recommended that plenary ses-
sions make no resolutions. • Some
debate resulted from this motion.
It passed after Kidd pointed out
it would be better if resolutions
resulting from encampment were
presented to cabinet rather than
written hurriedly in a plenary.

Cabinet approved a proposal to
set up a committee to choose those
to go to encampment. It will con-
sist of four students, faculty 'and
administration members. Eighty
per cent of the people going to en-
campment will be chosen on the
basis of position,' the remainder
by personal interview. Those
chosen by interview will be asked
to answer this question: Why do
you want to go to encampment?

It is hoped that by this method
only those really interested in the
University will be at encamp-
ment.

Other recommendations passed
require each encampment work-
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You’ll IllWIiySI be glad, you bought a Chevrolet
(and now’s a great time to buy one!)

and the only Unitized Knee-Action
ride in the low-price field. They’re
all yours in Chevrolet!

Even so, Chevrolet is priced below
all other lines of cars. And at trade-
in time, you’ll be ahead again from
Chevrolet’s traditionally higher re-
sale value.
You’ll get a special deal right now

Right now, we’re in a position to
give you the deal of the year on a

" (See your Chevrolet Deader)

new Chevrolet. Come in and let us
show you how much you’ll gain by
buying now!

Now’s the time to buy!
Gel our big deal! Enjoy a new . . .

Oh@OToi©t:
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE
PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET'S

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

SAN'S FOOD GRILLE
South Allen Street

For Good Things to Eat
- As Usual on SUNDAY . . .

BAGEL and LOX
Bologna and Saiami Omelettes

—Sam's Special Sandwiches—
CORNED BEEF with Cole Slaw and Russian Dressing
ROAST BEEF with Horseradish

Our Famed
HOT PASTRAMI SANDWICH .... 50c

FOR YOUR next party, would you like:
your fancy sandwiches or cookies to have

a professional look and homemade flavor ?*j
Call Mrs. Garper AD 7-3996 aad ordesw

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1954

anges Okayed
shop leader to send background
material to be covered at en-
campment before encampment
meets. In addition, work shop
leaders will be required to report
to encampment early for briefing
on group instruction. Workshop
leaders also will have to meet
after each session for a progress
discussion. ■ .

The resolutions passed also re-
quire that a set of rules be adopt-
ed in the first plenary, that the
chairman of the selection commit-
tee be the encampment chairman,
that a recreation director be ap-
pointed, and that encampment in-
vitees be assigned to committees
on the basis of ability, experience,
and interest.

Cabinet received and accepted
a. resolution that cabinet appoint
a committee to look into technical
details of a program with the
Community Concerts company.
The report was presented by Kirk
Garber, chairman of the cultural
and social aspects committee.

This proposal includes
_

the
working out of details for getting
paid commitments from students
before memberships are actually
sold. The resolution passed unan-
imously.


